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AntibacterialAbstract Metal (II) complexes of Cu, Ni, and Co with Schiff base derived from potassium 2-N (4-
N,N-dimethylaminobenzyliden)- 4-trithiocarbonate 1,3,4-thiadiazole (L) were synthesized and
characterized by standard physico-chemical procedures i.e. (metal analysis A.A, elemental chemical
analysis C.H.N.S, FTIR, UV–vis, thermal analysis TGA, magnetic susceptibility and conductomet-
ric measurements). On the basis of these studies, a six coordinated octahedral geometry for all these
complexes has been proposed. The Schiff base ligand and its complexes were also tested for their
antibacterial activity to assess their inhibiting potential against Pseudomonas aeruginosa (as gram
negative bacteria) and Staphylococcus aureus (as gram positive bacteria) using two different
concentrations (5 and 10 mM). The results showed the Ni(II) complex have the higher rate in anti-
bacterial activity than other complexes and ligand when compared them with ampicillin as standard
drug.
ª 2013 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of University of Bahrain.1. Introduction
Schiff bases and their bio-active complexes have been studied
extensively over the past decade. Schiff bases provide potential
sites for bio-chemically active compounds. Various transition
and inner-transition metal complexes with bi, tri and tetraden-
tate Schiff bases containing nitrogen and oxygen or sulfurdonor atoms play an important role in biological systems
(Malik et al., 2011; Raman et al., 2007). The thiadiazole ring
and its derivatives possess good coordination behavior, since
they have sulfur atom and two nitrogen atoms in addition to
the substituent having a donating group in the structure
(March and Smith, 2007) therefore the study of its metallic
complexes is of structural importance in addition to many
important applications such as fungicidal and leshmanicides
(ukaszuk et al., 2007; Foroumadi et al., 2005). Trithiocarbon-
ate complexes have received attention because of the dual nat-
ure of metal-CS3 moiety as electrophilic and nucleophilic
reagents, which make them versatile intermediates for the syn-
thesis of other oil thio species (Vicente et al., 1995). Although
the main application is the treatment of a variety of rheumatic
diseases, some of these compounds have shown to have antile-
ishmanial activity in vitro inhibitory effect on HIV or activity
of tumor cell (Vicente et al., 1995; Dehmel et al., 2007).
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ious ﬁelds such as analysis, organic synthesis, medicine, indus-
try and agriculture, some of these applications are as ﬂotation
agents, vulcanization accelerators, pesticides, plant defoliants,
rust inhibitor, lubricating oil additives, and some have recently
reported to possess activity as anti-radiation drugs (Srivastava
et al., 1990; Ali and Abbas, 2006). In this paper, we focused on
a synthesized new derivative of trithiocarbonate in an attempt
to introduce the azomethine moiety in the structure of the thia-
diazole ring with the 4-trithiocarbonate group in the same
structure and investigate the coordination behavior as well as
study the antibacterial activity.
2. Experimental
All the chemicals used in this work were of analytical reagent
grade. Metal salts used in this study are copper chloride
dihydrate CuCl2.2H2O from Fluka, nickel chloride hexahy-
drate NiCl2.6H2O from BDH and cobalt chloride hexahydrate
CoCl2.6H2O from Fluka. The metal analysis was performed byPotassium 2-N(4-N,N-dimethylaminobenzyliden) 
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Scheme 1 General steps for preparation of the new ligand (L).
Table 1 Physical data of new ligand (L) and its metal complexes.
Comp. Color M.P.C Yield % M. Wtg. mol1 Elementa
C
L Darkorange 150 70.0 378.09 38.25(38.
Cu2L2 Brown 240d 54.1 958.09 32.25(32.
NiL2 Lightbrown 290d 55.5 808.69 35.27(35.
CoL Darkbrown 250d 52.3 538.43 33.92(33.
d= decomposition degreea Perkin Elmer 5000 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer.
Elemental Analysis (C.H.N.S) of compounds was carried out
with EM-034.mth. The electronic spectra were recorded on a
Shimadzu (UV–vis 1600 A) Ultra Violate Spectrophotometer
using quartz cell at a wave length range of 200–1100 nm. FTIR
spectra were recorded on a Shimadzu 8400 Fourier Transform
Spectrophotometer by using CsI disk in the wave number
range of 4000–200 cm1. Thermal analysis TGA was per-
formed with 4000 Perkin–Elmer. Magnetic susceptibility mea-
surements were determined using Magnetic Susceptibility
Balance of Johnson matting catalytic system division, England
at room temperature. The molar conductance was measured in
DMSO as a solvent at room temperature using Coring Con-
ductivity Meter 220. Melting point apparatus of Gallencamp
M.F.B-600.01 was used.
2.1. Synthesis of Schiff base potassium 2-N(4-N,N-
dimethylaminobenzyliden)-4-trithiocarbonate 1,3,4-thiadiazole
(L)
A mixture of 2 g, 0.015 m mol of 2-amino-5-mercapto1,3,4-
thiadiazole and 3.07 g, 0.015 m mol of 4-N,N-dimethylamin-
obenzyliden in 10 ml of absolute ethanol and one drop of gla-
cial acetic acid was continuously stirred and heated in a water
bath at 60–70 C then reﬂuxed for 1 h, left to cool in ice-water
bath until orange precipitate was obtained. 2 g, 0.0075 mol of
the previous mixture i.e. 2-N(4,4-dimethylamin benzyliden)-5-
mercapto1,3,4-thiadiazole in 20 ml of absolute ethanol was
added to 1.5 ml of carbon disulﬁde and 0.42 g, 0.0075 mol
potassium hydroxide as alkali media. The mixture was reﬂuxed
for 3 h then the solvent was distilled off and the precipitate
crystals were ﬁltered and recrystallized from ethanol and dis-
tilled water to obtain orange precipitate (Scheme 1). The phys-
ical properties are shown in Table 1.
2.2. Synthesis of complexes
A general method has been used for the preparation of the new
complexes by the reaction of the hydrate metal salts of copper,
cobalt and nickel which dissolved in 5 ml of absolute ethanol
and 0.378 g, 1 m mol of the Schiff base ligand at a metal to li-
gand molar ratio of 1:1, while 0.756 g, 2 m mol at a metal to
ligand molar ratio of 1:2 which dissolved in 10 ml of absolute
ethanol. The metal salts were added gradually drop by drop to
a solution of ligand. The reaction mixture was allowed to stir
magnetically for 1 h at room temperature. The reaction mix-
ture was ﬁltered, washed with ethanol and dried at 50 C by
using an oven for 1 h Table 1.l analysis found(Calc.) Metal percentage
H N S found Calc.
08) 2.98(2.91) 14.55(14.81) 33.53(33.85) — —
56) 3.25(3.34) 11.81 (11.69) 26.47(26.72) 13.50 13.26
61) 3.68(3.70) 13.35(13.84) 31.96(31.65) 7.15 7.25
43) 4.77(4.45) 10.12(10.40) 23.95(23.77) 11.00 10.94
30 M. Alias et al.2.3. Evaluation of antibacterial activity
The in vitro biological screening effects of the investigated
compounds were tested against the bacteria: Pseudomonas
aeruginosa and Staphylococcus aureus this was carried out by
the disk diffusion technique, using agar nutrient as the medium
(Arora et al., 2011). The stock solution (5 and 10 mM) of new
compounds was prepared by dissolving the compounds in
DMSO. In a typical procedure, a well was made on the agar
medium inoculated with microorganisms. The well was ﬁlled
with the test solution using a micropipette and the plate was
incubated for 24 h at 37 C. During this period, the test solu-
tion diffused and the growth of the inoculated microorganisms
was affected. The results were recorded by measuring the
growth inhibition surrounding the disk.3. Results and discussions
3.1. General
The obtained complexes were colored powders, stable for a
long time in the open atmosphere. The analytical data for
the ligand and its complexes together with some physical prop-
erties are summarized in Table 1. All the complexes were spar-
ingly soluble in general organic solvents, the melting points
show that all of the complexes decomposed before melting.
Analytical data suggest a ratio of 1:1 (M:L) for Cu(II) and
Co(II) complexes and 1:2 for Ni(II) complex. The presence
of lattice water or uncoordination EtOH was conﬁrmed by
TGA analysis. The molar conductivity corresponding to the
Cu(II), Ni(II) and Co(II) complexes presents low values and
in this way a structural formula of non-electrolyte for these
complexes can be assigned. The magnetic susceptibilities of
the complexes at room temperature were consistent with octa-
hedral geometry around the central metal ion.Table 2 Characteristic FTIR bands in (cm1) of the new ligand an
Comp. tC‚N ring tC‚N mNCS mAr-N tC‚S
L 1527 1591 1440 1371 1031
Cu2L2 1527 1581 1445 1371 1041
NiL2 1527 1561 1445 1371 1056
CoL 1527 1581 1445 1371 1058
Table 3 Electronic spectra, conductance in DMSO solvent and m
complexes.
Comp. Absorption Bands(cm1) Assignment B B/ b
Cu2L2 14.814
2Egﬁ 2T2g — — —
23.955 LMCT
37.037 LMCT
NiL2 13.947
3A2gﬁ 1Eg 1035 559.3 0.54
11.135 3A2gﬁ 3T2g
15.748 3A2gﬁ 3T1g(F)
23.255 3A2gﬁ 3T1g(P)
CoL 11.695 4T1gﬁ 4T2g 971 661 0.68
18.518 4T1gﬁ 4A2g
18.685(cal.) 26.315 4T1gﬁ 4T1g(P)3.2. Infrared spectra
The FTIR spectra provide valuable information regarding the
nature of the functional group attached to the metal atom. The
infrared spectra of the ligand showed a band at 1527 cm1
which was attributed to mC‚N band of ring which remained
unchanged in all complexes, mC‚N band at 1591 cm1 was
observed due to the azomethine group which shows a shift
to lower frequencies in all complexes almost between 10 and
30 cm1 which may be indicating the involvement of –C‚N
nitrogen in coordination to the metal ion (Raman et al.,
2007; Mitu et al., 2012). The FTIR spectra of the new com-
pounds showed a band in the region (1440–1445) cm1 refer-
ring to mNCS band. The frequencies that appeared at 1031,
777 and 943 cm1 regions are assigned to mC‚S, mC–S and
mC„S bands respectively, which undergo a shift toward higher
frequencies in all complexes for mC–S and mC‚S, while in
mC„S band exhibit a shift toward lower frequencies in all
complexes (Vicente et al., 1995, 1997) Table 2, another band
exhibits at 1371 cm1 referring to Ar–N mode which remained
constant in all complexes. Accordingly, the ligand acts as a tri-
dentate chelating agent, bonded to the metal ion via the two
sulfur atoms as well as N atom of the azomethine group. Other
new bands appeared which were supported by the appearance
of frequencies of m(M–S), m(M–N), m(M–Cl) and m(M–O)
bands. A band observed around 3350–3371 cm1 in the spectra
of metal complexes, assigned to the mOH refers to the presence
of out of sphere EtOH or H2O groups (Nakomato, 2009; Solei-
mani, 2010).
3.3. Electronic spectra and magnetic moment
The electronic spectral data of the metal complexes in DMSO
solution are given in Table 3. The nature of the ligand ﬁeld
around the metal ion has been deduced from the electronic
spectra.d its metal complexes.
tC-S tC. . .S tM-N tM-S tM-O tM-Cl
777 943 —— —— —— ——
788 935 516 408 455 392
794 937 516 432 — —
790 932 550 430 509 390
agnetic moment (B.M.) for the prepared ligand and its metal
Dq/B/ 10Dq 15B/ leﬀ B.M. lscm
1 Suggested geometry
— — — — 28 O.h
1.9 10.626 5.598 3.2 22 O.h
1.8 11.898 9.748 4.90 29 O.h
Table 4 Thermal analysis data for metal complexes.
Comp. Dissociation stages Temp range in TG C Weight loss Found (Calcd.)% Decomposition assignment
Cu2L2 (958.09) Stage I 70–130 4.69 (4.80) Outer sphere EtOH
Stage II 130–250 3.35 (3.75) Coordinated water molecules
Stage III 250–340 6.57 (6.26) 2CH3
Stage IV 340–810 51.61 (51.87) 2C10H5N4S, Cl2 of ligand
Stage V 810–900 33.20 (33.30) 2CuS3
NiL2 (808.69) Stage I 35–180 8.95 (8.90) Outer sphere water molecules
Stage II 180–390 7.68 (7.41) 4CH3
Stage III 390–820 52.71 (52.67) 2C10H5N4S of ligand
Stage IV 820–900 31.29 (30.99 NiS6
CoL (538.43) Stage I 55–145 12.88 (12.81) Outer sphere EtOH
Stage II 145–200 6.42 (6.68) Coordinated water molecules
Stage III 200–295 5.39 (5.57) 2CH3
Stage IV 295–780 46.35 (46.15) C10H5N4S, Cl of ligand
Stage V 780–865 29.67 (29.63) CoS3
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Figure 1 Shows the suggested structures of prepared new complexes.
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played bands in the range of 23.955–37.037 cm1 which can be
assigned to charge transfer as well as the spectrum showed d–d
electronic transition at 14.814 cm1 which was assigned to
2Egﬁ 2T2g transition, the broadness of the band is due to
the ligand ﬁeld and the Jahn–Teller effect, these absorptions
prefer the distorted octahedral geometry for the Cu(II) ion
(Solomon and Lever 2006; Alhadi et al., 2012). Moreover,
the magnetic moment for the Cu(II) complex is 1.2 B.M. sug-
gesting a dimeric structure leading to spin–spin coupling
(Greenwood and Ernshaw, 1998). Furthermore, the complex
is non-electrolyte as the molar conductance was found to be
28 lscm1 in 103 M in DMSO as solvent Table 3.
Ni(II) complex: In the present work, light brown color of
the new complex is postulated to be distorted octahedral with
its respective values. The 10Dq (10.267 cm1) is equal to theﬁrst transition v1. The band at 13.947 cm
1 is assigned to the
spin-forbidden transition 3A2gﬁ 1Eg (Pastorek et al., 2001)
Table 3. More evidence for the suggested octahedral geometry
of present complex is supported by the absence of band in the
range of 20000 cm1 which is characteristic of square planar
Ni(II) complexes (Greenwood and Ernshaw, 1998; Siddiqi
et al., 2006). Magnetic moment 3.2 B.M. and the conductivity
measurement show that the complex is non-ionic.
Co(II) complexes: In the spectrum of Co(II) complex, the
bands at 10.040 cm1, 15.070 cm1 and 19.980 cm1 are asso-
ciated to the transitions 4T1gﬁ 4T2g (m1), 4T1gﬁ 4A2g (m2)
and 4T1gﬁ 4T1g(P) (m3) respectively. These transitions are
speciﬁed to the Co(II) ion in the ﬁeld of octahedral symmetry
and the magnetic moment of 4.9 B.M. shows the complex is
paramagnetic and has three unpaired electrons corresponding
to a high spin of this geometry (Rathore et al., 2010; Al-Najjar,
Table 5 Antibacterial screening data for the ligands and their complexes.
Comp. Diameter of inhibition zone (mm); Concentration in mM
Pseudomonas aeruginosa Staphylococcus aureus
5 mM 10 mM 5 mM 10 mM
L    
Cu2L2    
NiL2 +++ ++ + +
CoL   + ++
DMSO    
Ampicillin ++ +++ ++ +++
() no inhibition; (+) inhibition in diameter (0.25–0.82)mm; (++) inhibition in diameter (0.83–1.37)mm; (+++) inhibition in diameter (1.38–
1.93)mm.
Figure 2 Shows the effect of ligand and its metal complexes toward Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Staphylococcus aureus at concentration
5 mM.
32 M. Alias et al.2009). The ligand ﬁeld splitting energy (10 Dq), interelectronic
repulsion parameter (B/) and nephelauxetic ratio (b) for the
Co(II) complex were calculated, and these correspond to the
10 Dq = 11.896 cm1, B/ = 661 cm1, b= 0.68 values Ta-
ble 3. The value of the b parameter indicates a covalent char-
acter for the metal–ligand bonds. The conductivity
measurement recorded 29 lscm1 and this refers that the com-
plex is non-electrolyte.3.4. Thermal analysis
The results of the solid complexes are listed in Table 4. The re-
sults show good agreement with the structures suggested from
the analytical data Table 1. A general decomposition pattern
was concluded, whereby the complexes decomposed in three
stages for ligand this decomposition began from almost be-
tween 180 and 900 C. Besides these three decomposition stages,
those complexes which have coordinated water and/or ethanol
exhibited additional decomposition steps, the structural formu-
las assigned to the complexes are presented in Fig. 1.
3.5. Suggested structure of complexes
Fig. 1.3.6. Antibacterial activities
The results obtained for biological activity for the prepared li-
gand and its metal complexes are given in Table 5. Diameter of
inhibition zone (mm) including the disk diameter was mea-
sured for each treatment. The ligand showed no antimicrobial
activity against both kinds of bacteria i.e. P. aeruginosa and
S. aureus. The copper(II) complex shows a slight effect com-
pared with ligand in both concentrations and organisms used,
while nickel(II) complex exhibited the maximum antibacterial
activity against all organisms used in this study and recorded
high inhibition activity against P. aeruginosa comparable with
standard drug. Moreover, cobalt complex showed moderate
activity against S. aureus microorganism comparable with li-
gand and standard drug ampicillin, while against P. aeruginosa
the results do not record any biological activity of this complex
in both concentrations (Figs. 2 and 3). The higher inhibition
zone of metal complexes than those of the ligand can be
explained on the basis of Overtone’s concept and Chelation
theory. On chelation, the polarity of the metal ion will be
reduced to a greater extent due to the overlap of the ligand
orbital and partial sharing of the positive charge of the metal
ion with donor groups. Further, it increases the delocalization
of p-electrons over the whole chelating ring and enhances the
penetration of the complexes into lipid membranes and
Figure 3 Shows the effect of ligands and their metal complexes toward Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Staphylococcus aureus at
concentration 10 mM.
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ganisms. There are other factors which also increase the activ-
ity are solubility, conductivity and bond length between the
metal and ligand (Chohan et al., 2001; Iqbal et al., 2006; Singh
et al., 2008).4. Conclusion
In the present research study, we synthesized new ligand of tri-
thiocarbonate from 2-amino-5-mercapto1,3,4-thiadiazole. This
new compound was used to prepare some new complexes of
Cu(II), Ni(II) and Co(II), these complexes are characterized
by various physicochemical and spectral analyses. The results
exhibit that the synthesized ligand binds with metal ions in tri-
dentate through S,S donor sites of trithiocarbonate as well as
N atom of the azomethine group. Thermogravimetric studies
of the complexes also helped to characterize the complexes.
The antibacterial data show that the metal complexes have
biological activity compared to that of parent ligand.References
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